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• Key Players (NASA National International)    ,  , 
• Spectrum Management Process
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World Radiocommunication Conference (WRC-12)
Governmenton- overnment
International Spectrum Players
Reviews & Revises Regulations WRC• 192 UN Members
European Conference of 
Postal and 





















Each nation has sovereignty over the use of its spectrum.
WRC‐12
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outreach regarding NASA     
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• T o t pes of ser icesw   y     v :
– Standard (free of direct user fees)
















































































































































































COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934






Executive Branch Legislative Branch
Commission
(FCC)





State and Local 
Governments
INTERDEPARTMENT
RADIO ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
20 Departments/
Agencies, 
including 
NTIA Chairs
IRAC and The
Subcommittees
(IRAC)
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